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4RREST SAVES

RADICAL FROM

MILL WORKERS

CENTItAUA CRIME IS
UPHELD BY I. W. W.

OTHER CHARGES MADE

j ','iwi nf Albeit LmtKi lintKtl With

Alllll'CllNtll! UllcnuiccH (it l?' t

Tinned Out to V, H. DIM.

rlrt Attorney.

JtiMt In tlinu to mivo Alburt I --hub,
mill employe, from n ovn bcatlui:,
u nd pnimlbly from lynchliiK, Olllcur

' Tom Cnrlou umiworod a call from
tliu ItoKortt hourdlm; Iioiiho nhortly
afternoon Thurxdn, arrested I.umk,

and 10 mlnutoH Inter lind lilm wifely

' locked In tho county jail. Mr. Car- -

...iMi ntportiul that ho found Lang
MfWroundod by u crowd of mill

worknra who woro hlRhly onriiKod
over romarkH Imuk In wild to havo
IiuhncU upholding I bo murdur of

, American Legion men at Contrnllu
on ArmlHtlci) Day by I. W. W'n,

"ll nerve tlu'iii right for mon- -

1tylnK with tho I. W. W.," I.ang Ih

to havn mild after declaringflleged
wan an I. V. '., and

"proud of It." f.aiiK Iiiih iiIho boon
Itmtruinoiital In distributing qunutl- -

', tie of tho ultra-radic- literature,
tho officiality, and they declare
further that when tho ilrookn- -

'Kcunlun Lumber Co. roundhouiw;
Abiiniud ii few week ago, ho wan an

InloK'Nti'd Hpodator at tho fin', and
Iwiin hoard to remark that "all tho

' mill ought to bo burned."
Doitplte i ho fact thai ho wiim run-cuu- d

from wry probablo violence
at tbo liauda of other patron of
tho boarding houno, lang wan un-
willing to accompany Mr, Carton,
and did no only aftr tho officer
had told him In plain ternm that
ho would take him to Jail In an
uncomiclouH condition If there were
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ALWAYS A

1
At

Palace Market

IJeiitl, Oregon

for

Eggs,

Butter,

Poultry

Beef,
Veal,

Pork
Sell your products

tit home

Chas. Boyd

any further talk of ronlfitiuico,
Hhorlff H, 13, Hobortii, In whoiio

cimtody tint iirliionor now In, will
ndvlno tho U. H. DlHtrlct Attorney lu
Portland, of tho urrmit, arid of tho
clrcuiiiflltiiicf'H roinptliiK It.

LANG GETS 30 DAYS
FOR SLURRING LEGION

A. Lang nrroiUod lant wook nt tho
ltoi'."iH boardlni; Iioiiho after mak-ln- t(

rnmatkM to tbo effect thai tho
Contralla iiioinlierH of tbo American
Legion killed on Armlatlco day got
only what wan coming to them, ap-

peared boforo City Itepordor People
Baturday afternoon for trial, and
wan Hentenced to 30 day In Jail for
dlttordorly conduct, there bolng no
city ordinance making other provla-Io- n

for Much acta an ho bad commit-
ted,

WltuowioM ngalmit Lam; wcro Ora
MyerH, a member of tho Lit, living
at tho Hogorn Hoarding homo and
C. A, Hcnrry, tho inanai'.er.

EARLY BUYING

IS WISE PLAN

.MKItCIIANTH ADVOCATIJ KAItLV

HHUl'I'INt; OWINd TO 8IIOHT-A(S- i:

OK K'KM'K AND DIITI-CT'I.T- V

TO DU'l.H'ATi:.

AlthoiiKh Chrlulmiin In more than
a mouth off think about buylui;
early thin year. Thoru arc good rea-kou- n,

iniirchautK advance why people
Hhould buy early thin year. The con-

dition of the market In which mer-chaudl-

m hard to get, and more
dllllcult to duplicate, when pu-Ken- t

NtockH aro depleted, make thU year
nu uiiumial ojio lu buylui;.

For many monthn piiHt local mer-
chant have been trying denparately
to fill their ittockn with neanonablo
merchaiidlNo for the holiday eaou
They Hay that thuy have been moro
miccenHful lu their undenvon to et
thin luorchandUo than they could
havo hoped for earlier In the year

It In tho belief of tho merchant!
of thin city that tho 1 U 1 U ChrUtmun
will be a practical ChrlHtmim With1
merchaudlNe hli;h, they believe that
people wilt t;lve UHOfut Rifts this'
year. IoIIowIiik thai reahonlni; they!
havo lllb-- their holiday Mock with I

merchaudiHe that will bo uieful I

The inerchaiitK urr.e their patrons'
to beclu t It lit comlnK week to do their
('111 iHtimiR Mhonnltiir I

ELECTIONfLL

BE DECEMBER 20

.HliTTI.ItltK ON TI'MALO I'KO.IHCT

TO VOTK OS OltOAXIaTUJN
OK AN HtltlCATKD

Heilrlng III tho matter of tho peti-

tion signed Jvy A. J. Hart or and 73
other ranchers lu tlio Tumnlo sec-

tion asking that a dato bo set for an
Irrigation district organization elec-
tion, was held by tho DoschuleH
county court Thurmliiy afternoon, re-

sulting lu tho announcing uf Decem-
ber 20, as tho tluio at which tbo bal-

loting will taku place. Bam Macart-
ney, tleorgo Sanilel, and A. J. Oon-natio- n

wen appointed judgeH A tho
election. No objection to tho peti-
tion woro llled with tho court.

The contemplated district lucludos
the lauds now within tho boundaries
of tho Tumnlo Irrigation project.
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CORRECT LUBRICATION
Zcrolcne gives a better film of oil

between the working parts of your
car, It conserves power and sa,vea
wear. Scientificallyrefined fromBelect-e- d

California crude oil. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
(California)
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W. R. Speck, Special Aent Standard Oil Co., Bend, Ore.

CRIME ANGERS

BEND CITIZENS

DKATII OK WAItltll.V (iUI.M.M IX

CIJNTHALIA AKOCHKH INDKi-NATIO- N

OI-- ' .MANV I'HJKNDH
r

AND ACOJJAINTACKH.

Nowh of (ho kllllnc of foiir mem-bo- m

of Iho Amurlcau LokIoii In

Contralla by I. V. W.'h, wan receiv-

ed In llend with Indication which
boded III for any "wobblloH" who

inlt'ht be found In thin vicinity. Not
only wuh thin duo (o tho nature of
tho wauton crime, but aloo to tho
fact that ono of tbo vlctlma of tho
Contralla nnorchlHtx, Warren
Urltnin, wan' Intimately known to n

number of llend .people, while many
othorn who had neeu hliu In action
on tho gridiron when ho played for
tho Unlvonlty of WuHhltiKtou, felt
a urn ho of real Iohb,

Warren Orlmm fa a clono'por-Nom- il

friend of Fred At Woelflen
at tho university, and In offlccrn'
tralnlni; camp at the I'renldlo, where
tho two were "bunkle," Klmer
Ward, of tho llrooknHcatilon of-fl- co

fore, know him Intimately at
Contralla. and Frank Chilly, recalled
tho time when the murdered man
then practicing law In Centralla,
had performed it legal lervlco for
him, and had rofuxod comporuatlon
KlvInK an IiIh reaRou that ho too,
waa planning to enter tho norvlco
nt an early dato. Hay Canterbury,

of tho International
Tlmberworkeni Colon, formerly of
CbehallH, knew him In bin IiIkIi
nchool football dayii, and apoko
feelliiRly of bin IiIrIi character iik
n man and IiIh ability iik an athlete.
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PLAYS ALL RECORDS

AT THEIR. BEST
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FAST SMOKER

IS SCHEDULED

ITIKD OIMIKHT V!I,I MKKT

1'AKT ".II MM IK" HCItNH,

WKII KltW'KIOHT

Tin) Labor Council In Kolru: to put
over oik of the Hpeedleat amokerH
of tho year when Fred Ollbcrt of
llend moe'H Jlmmlo Ilurnn of
Kankakee, IIIIuoIh; Hpeck Woods
of Head encountern Dan Day of
Providence, lthodo laland and Bllm
Htafford inixfii-l- t wjth "Curley"
IleiiHon on ThankHi;lvln ovenlnK at
tho Kymnamum,

Ollbert'a contender (h reputed
to bo om of tho faMenl comera
In the welter-weigh- t clann and In

looked upon aa a future title hold-
er In Ihli weight, Upon IiIh ar-

rival In the city OiIh week Hums
began Immediate training for hla
bout on the evening of November
27. Follow of the ring game
nay that he will give a hot battle
to Gilbert. Tho local boxer haa
fully recovered from a badly brulH-e- d

hand he received In htfl engage-
ment w'ltb MorrlHey recently In UiIh
city.

CREAMERY'S NEEDS
TOLD TO FARMERS

Ah another Mcp In tho movement
foKtored by tho dlrectora of the
furmo' cooperative creamery, and
tho Flmt National Hank, to create
Incrcaacd Interest In the local cream-cr- y

and to make posulble n greater
output of Itn products, E. K. Dutler,

MAJESTIC

t Don't Cheat Yourself"
says the Good Judge

THE TOBACCO CHEW
ufi in two styles

is a
W--B CUT is long fine-c- ut

P. J. Pedergen, Charles Blpchcn,
Jack Arnold, and ll. A. Ward visited
tho alfalfa district on Wednesday,
addressing a number of ranchers
who gathered at tho ffchoolhouso.

Mr, Arnold explained that Port-
land creameries, In order to secure
Deschutes county trade, at Hrst giro
bunuseH for butter fat, but later de-

creased tho price paid until It la act-
ually one cent below that paid In
llend, while Mr. Dutler, urging sup-
port for tho local creamery, gave a
brief history of tho industry, and of
tho farmers' organization that lsbc-hin- d

it. Mr. Hipcben solicited the
cream from Alfalfa ranches, declar-
ing that the creamery, with lt pre
sent equipment, could double Its out
put, but that tho demand for butter
In Hcnd is so largo that tho creamery
output Ih insulllclcnt.

Mr. Ward told of the two ways to

There IS Something

jiwsii.ii.i.i7Ti'ijii.i'iX
JUST YOU HEAR. IT

YOU REALLY MUST
Hear The New

Brunswick
Postively the finest All-Reco- rd Phonograph

made. There is you could purchase that
would give more real yearly pleasure
than one of these wonderful instruments.

Any record you possess may be played on the
Brunswick without changing the sound box. The

tone regulator is so constructed that you can in-

stantly change from the faintest tone of the violin

to the full or band effect.

Brunswick motors are known for their abso-

lute smooth running qualities, while the sound box

has no scratch noise. The tone is correctly
acoustically constructed of the finest-graine- d

spruce, producing a tone that has no equal. With
the beautifully designed cabinets and the whole in-

strument backed by the Brunswick guarantee and

you are of an instrument that is a

pleasure to own.

Select your instrument now, pay a small de-

posit and we will deliver it for Xmas. Our easy

terms will appeal to you.
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RANQtSBi KUNSWIOCSMVtOCCiW

There's nothing saved
by chewing ordinary
tobacco. A little chew
of that good rich-tastin- g

tobaccogocsalotfarther,
and its good taste lasts
all the way through.
Little chew lasting
satisfying. That's why
it's a real saving to buy
this class of tobacco.

REAL

RIGHT CUT short-cu- t tobacqo
a tobacco

Increaso butler afat production, by
securing tho patronage of tbo farmer
and by Increasing the number and
quality of cowh milked on tho
ranches. So far, ho said, orders havo
been taken for 31 registered Jorseya
by tho First National for tho farmorn
and he emphasized tho importanco
of high grade stock on tho ranch,
when ho told of the world record for
n, Jersey heifer, established by Silver
Chimes Cwendola, tho product of a
fillverton ranch. With buttcrfat at
70 cents a pound, this animal's re-

cord was 10,055 pounds of milk,
with over COO pounds of fat.

Words.
"ITow mnny words Is yonr stenos

rapher good for pr minuter "She
ran talk at the rate of about 250, I
estimate."

New , in Phonographs

nothing
all-arou- nd

orchestra

chamber

service, assured
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